
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 

To designate the property at 19 Main Street North as being of cultural heritage value or interest. 

WHEREAS Section 29 oftbe Ontario Heritage Act, R SO] 990, Chapter o. 18 (as amended) 
authorizes the Council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
buildings and structures thereon, to be of cultUral heritage value or interest; 

WHEREAS the Brampton Heritage Board supports the designation of the properties descn"bed herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate bas been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; 

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 19 Main Street North II1()re particularly descn"bed in Schedule "A" is hereby 
designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part N of the Ontario 
Heritage Act. 

2. The City Clerk shall cause a copy oft1!is by-law to be registered against the 
property descn"bed in Schedule "A" to this by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 19 Main Street North and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to cause 
notice of this by-law to be published in a newspaper having general circulation in the City of 
Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. The City Clerk shall serVe and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

5. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heri~geattributes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. The affidavit of Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "c" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

Approved as 

tOf~ 

Director, Community Design, Parks Planning and Development 
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SCHEDULE "A" TOBY-LAW ~-S .. ;la::;9 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PLAN BR 23 LOT 6 OF MAIN STREET NORTH; BRAMPTON 

141230112 (L T) 
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SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF 19 MAIN 
STREET NORTH: 

The property at 19 Main Street North is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 19 Main Street North is related to its design or physical 
v~lue as a nineteenth century commercial building. It is a very good example of 
commercial architecture with classic Italianate features. The Italianate style (1840s-
1870s) was a novel and unique commercial storefront style. It resembles the traditional 
Georgian style with its balance and square shape, however the Italianate style provides 
more ornamentation. 

19 Street North is a three storey brick building divided into three bays with a flat roof. 
There are three square windows on each of the upper two floors with decorated 
surrounds. The third floor windows have masonry sills. that extend to either side of the 
surrounds, while the second floor windows have shorter sills. Keystones characterize all 
of the windows. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it reflects the work of Richard 
Blain, founder of Blain's Hardware and a politician committed to public service in 
Brampton and Peel County. Blain's Hardware, along with Harmsworth Paint and 
Wallpaper, are some of the City's oldest stores. The building was also home to Orange 
Hall and the Golden Star Lodge. 

The property reflects the history of Brampton because it serves as one of the last traces 
of nineteenth century streetscape in the downtown area. It is also illustrative of broad 
patterns of economic development in Brampton as it reflects the building boom 
experienced from the 1860s-1880s. The construction of the rear door and the angle of 
the wall show the presence of Etobicoke River and the occurrence of flooding, 
illustrating ~mponents of Brampton's past natural heritage. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
maintains and defines the commercial character of Brampton's downtown streetscape. 
The property contributes to the character and identity of the area in the following ways: 
its historical attributes, architectural characteristics, its design elements, decorative brick 
work, and the bell cast mansard roof over the southern part of the structure. The 
commercial character of downtown Brampton is related to and reinforced by this 
property. The building is also one of the oldest structures in such close proximity to the 
core of downtown Brampton. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
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. stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, fencing, 

all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. They include: 

• Design I Physical Value: 

• 

• 

• well-designed commercial building 

• very good example of commercial architecture 

• architectural references to the Italianate style 

• few structures cif this vintage and style remain in the downtown 

• decorative brickwork 

• three storey's high 

• tall, uniform windows, evenly spaced along the main fayade 

• ornate eared architraves around the window openings constructed in masonry 

• unique arcaded corbel beneath the roofline that forms a distinctive cornice 

• interior Eastlake and Queen Anne influenced wood panel ceiling 

Historical I Associative Value: 

• representative of the commercial boom in downtown Brampton 

• one of Brampton's oldest stores along with Harmsworth Paint and Wallpaper 

• established by Richard Blain, a well-known politician 

• later his son, Roswell Blain, took over and became known for his participation 
with the Brampton's Excelsiors team, the 2514 lacrosse team, and his 
participation in World War I 

• the Orange Order and the Golden Star Lodge fraternities both called this building 
home at some point in Brampton's history 

Contextual Value: 

• one of the last traces of nineteenth century Brampton streetscape 

• reinforces the commercial character of the area 
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• a familiar and long standing landmark seen in several publications, postcards and 
archival photographs relating to downtown Brampton 

• has a conspicuous physical form which juxtaposes the buildings directly adjacent 
to it 

• relates to other historic commercial buildings located further north on Main Street 
North 

• in close proximity to the Dominion Building, an important landmark in Brampton 

• one of the oldest remaining structures nearby the historic intersection, Queen 
Street and Main Street, where the settlement now known as Brampton first 
eme~ed . 

GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

The lot is rectangular in shape. The plan of the principle structure is a simple rectangle 
and is on an east to west orientation from front to rear. The heritage portion of the 
subject property is 57 feet wide slightly over 100 feet deep. To the rear of the northerly 
portion of the structure is a parking lot, roughly 57 feet in width and 75 feet deep. The 
principle fa~de faces Main Street North and looks onto the open space in front of the 
Rose Theatre,. adjacent to CIBC. The building is aligned on a shallOW setback from 
Main Street North and the north fac;ade fronts McArter Lane. McArter Lane has 
landscaping elements that include: some mature trees, flowerbeds, hanging baskets, 
benches, and an interlock walkway. The front fa~de has only one tree located in front 
of the southern portion of the structure. 

Landscaping elements immediately surrounding the subject property are non-existent as 
the structure fronts the sidewalk on Main Street North. The west elevation faces a mid
sized parking lot. 
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SCHEDULE "c" TO BY-LAW . t3-,:lOO'! 

AFFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PETER ·FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: 

1. I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

2. The public notice of intention to designate 19 Main Street North was served 
on the owner of the property and was advertised, in the form attached as 
Exhibit A to this my affidavit, in the Brarhpton Guardian, a newspaper having 
general circulation in the City of Brampton, on Wednesday, November 12 
2008. 

4. The by-law to designate the 19 Main Street North came before City Council 
ata Council meeting on,/?-> ~L'I/) .2009 and was approved. 

5. A copy of the by-law, including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation has been served upon the owner of the property and the 
Ontario Heritage Trust and notice of such by-law was published in the 
Brampton Guardian on 2009. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region ) 
of Peel, this } 
day of } 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc .. 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay 

NOTICE OF DITEN11ONTO DESDW'E INTHE IMTTER 
OFTHE ONTARIO HERl'TAGEPCr, R.S.o.1DOO, CHAPTER 
0.18, AS AMENDED, TAKE NOTICE THAT THE COUNCIL 
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF lIRAMP'It)N 

INTENDS 10 DESIGNATETHE FOU.OWING LANDS AND 
PREMISES IN THE CITY OF BRAMP1CN. IN THE PRO\L 
INCE OF ClN'WUo, UNDER PART IV OF THE ON'l'ARlO 
HE~GEACT: 

12V1c1Dr1aT_, The c:u1blRll herilag&value of 12VJcto. 
ria TarrllCl Is I1IIl118d 111 lIB dasIgn or phyIlIcal wIuiI as a WIllI
daBlgnaclIala 191h osntury lIlIIIIIlnrY hama. II is 8 unlque 
IIlIIIII1Pfe of 8 rllllldantlal home willi Quam Anne InIIuencas, 
nlftdng a high dagree ofo ... iw,1W18h!p. Thaprupartyalllo 
hal hIsIDriI:aI or IlS!IIX:iaIIv8 ~ lIS It nI1IadB 1ha WOIk of 
WDlIam B. McCuIJcx:IL Mc:CuIIach cama 111 SrampIDn In 1879 
frem NorWII. He wcrkacI as D IDc:aI c:onInIdDrJbulI in the 
~ _ and .. mponsIbIe, along willi JeMe AIrry, 
for dis CIJnIIIIUdIDn of IIIMIraI prajadB. It Is baIIIMId 1I1Id this 
home WIll anca h8IIhId II\'the Dale EalBIIIIIo. 

87 Ellzilll8th SInIat SCIullI: 1ba CIIIIunJI hIIrIIIIga vaIua of 
87 EIlmI!&Ih BInKJt Sauth Is I1IIa1Bd to lis cIIIllIgn or ph)'SIcal 
W!ue 8e a Golhic RcMoIaI OntarIo VamacuIar Cattago. II hi 
an ~ IlICIIJIIIIIe of the GothIc RIMvaI CCIIIIIG8 IIIyIe r. 
1IadIng a high cIIIgrae ofcra!lsmanslilp. The subjacI property 
Is 8 ona.ancI-a-hIII *8)' gabIHnd GothIc RlIVlval Ontario 
VGI'IWICUIar c:otIaga. ThIs home Is &yIIIIIiCItIIca baIDnc8d 
willi B c:imIniI door fIanbd by window on aIthar aida with a 
laD, 8I8opIy piII:hIId poIntad gable _ the front daor. The 
property &lao has hJsIDrIcaI or assoclallw vaIua lIS It was /III. 
BDCIatad willi 1ha ElIiGII ~ 1ba land ~ baIong8d 
111 JaIm EIIIIltI, and at the 11mB of his daIIIh In 1871 hlllaIt ft 
III his'. Jrino EIIloIl. ShaSDld the prop&rIy, ~ 
6 aaaa. I1at sarna Jlllll'ta Robert ~ 1ha than ShariII 
of PaaI. 

m MaIn SINot NDI1h: The CUIIuJaIINIriIaga vaJua aI 247 
MaIn SIIHI Nar1IIIr. relalild IIlltB da5Ign or pllJIIIGaI valUe 
81 an Impor1ant I1IIIIIndar aI Brampta1" 1 D1h ClIIII1ury fII8i. 
daritiaI hiImBc. It Is a Viiiy gaod QII8II1IIIs allala 191h canUy 
masCll1l'{. muIII-gabIiId r~ ra1IacUng a high dagrae 
oICUdiaiU8lisldp. ThlsvsmacularQu8llnAnn8stylahom&ls 
well cIasIpad and 18 compiaad of dIIooI'atMI brkDorll and 
shIngIas, projadIng gabIas, and pramInant brlct IIIIUIlISOIrs, 
which fIirm CUIYIid window opanInga. The property raIIscIB 
dis IIIIOI1c of J88t8 Rany. D ~ bulldar In IInImptDn. 
The praparty &lao Ium hIatorIcaI or assoda!III8 WIIUa, 88 it Is 
astOdaIed not only wIIh J_ Ferry, bill &laowllh ~ 
Jus1In. S . .utIn practicrId law In SrampIon for many JIItlI'iI 
and _ latar uppoInIacI Judga. He held this paaIIIcn amm 
IDa:!. He aIIIo 8IIMId aD dis tawn II1I¥Ir lor a 1hrae-,aar 
Iarm from 11103-190&. 1ba prIlIl8T\y rallectl 1h8 hIIsIDry aI 
BrIlmpIDn'e lata IIIIIIIIAIIlnIh CIIIItuIy I8SIdantIaI neighbour
hoactaand"- Bramplnn_ 

15 MaIn SInIII NIII1h, The QIIIumI hIIrIlIIlIII wIUs 0115 MIIln 
8_ Harth Is raIDIac1 to fte daaI;n or pl\yBlcDllIIIIIaa 88 a 
nlnatHnIh CIII1Iury COIJIIIIniai buIJdIno; It ls a wry gaod 
lIIiInipIe of i:OnimsrdaJBn:hll1ictur8 willi classic IIalIanaIB 
fIIII1ui8e. 15 MaIn straat Narth IB a IIIrae II1DI8y brick buill$. 
!nil dMdat1'!nia _ bays willi a bell cut IIIIII1S8Id root The 
1I1Ird 1IIIor wIndolIIIIlIava masonry IIIIIs that 4IIIand to IIIIIw 
sId8 of the surrounds, whIIII dis eacond lleor wInmws hIMI 
sborIar sIIJa. ~ cI1amctarizIe on 01 till wIndcMa. The 
pmparty tbrms an In1BgnII pan of ~ BnIInpIrm'B 
commercial sInIeIBcapa. 

111 MaIn SInIIIt Nar\h: The CIIIIumI harItegs wIUs al1ll MIIln 
S1raat Narth Is IIIIIII8d to fte dsaIgn or p/¥IIc:aI IIIIIuII 88 a 
nInatHnIh CIII1Iury commll'cIaI building. It II a wry good 
GXampIa of cammerclal arcI1IIect1JnI wHII cIa!IsIc ltBlIanata 
fIIa1ur'II8.. ill MI!iIn S1niat North Is a IIIrae 6I.OI8y bl1C11l1U11d1ng 
dIvIdad InID three bayII with a flat mot OWl dis narth8m and. 
Tho tIIfrd floor wIndowa hIMI mIIIiOI1IY aIDa 1haI IIXtIInd lD 
eilhar aide of 1118 &UITOUI'Ide, IIo1IJiIl the 8IlCO!Id IIoor wlndoin 
I1aw shorbI' aIDa. Ksystonila dianlctarllll au of dis 1I/InQ)lII8. 
ThII praparty farms anlntsgml part of 00M1IIMn SramplDn'a 
00I'IIIII0IdaJ stRI8IIc8pe. 

21 CIIUIdI SInIII Eat: TIle cuItLa8I haIIIagcI vallIII of 21 
CIwn:b Slrael Easlia IIIIatad III l1li daaIgn or physical wIus 
88 boll! a GnIak FIB1IhIaI and ~Ian _ hcma. £88an. 
~ I/I8rA are _ dIsIinct IIl'CIIIlIIdunI ~ IIIIIIIcIAId In 
one dnIIIn;. The frontfadng CIwn:b SIIIIat East ls Ei:Jward. 
Ian CIasaId8m and dis IIIBI' par1Ion of the8l!Ul:tUr1l1s GnIak 
R8lMI. ThanHII' part aI till B1I'IICIUI8 Is a /IIJlI IIII8II1pIe 01 
a GIIIIIk RIIvIvaI style house, IIIIIsctIng a hIg/I dagrllll of 
cmfIBmaIISIIlp. The norIIi fa~ of tha home Is naIIecIhIe 
01 thII EdwmdIan styIa, which Is common In BrampfIln. The 
Graak RIMvIII faqad8 aI this home III of great vall/8 as It Is a 
rare find In dis CIIy ot Bramptan. Sulltc. 1850 this horns Is 
BI!IDIlgSI the oIdrIat hornaB In 1lIBInp1on. The InIIItor oftha 
home Is oIso of cuIIuraI heriIag& wIue. Whan you enter tha 
home 1rom 1hII CIwn:b S1r1llll1ll1lJanc8 yw In IIIIIOIIIlIIed 
II\'InIaria' EdwaJdIan falI!uras and /Ill you nKMIlD dis _ 
01 tha hom&, the IntarIDr ra1Iec$ GnIak RII'IivaI. 

62 Jobn 8INat: ThII c:uIIunII IIaIIIaIJ! value of 62 John 
S1raat Is nIIa1IId 111 lis dasIgn or pta/lll:al1IIIIuII aD a CIIIloIIIIGo 
IIohaII 8IDf4IY mId8nIIal home wIIh a brick Wnset 1ba homo 
is WIIII-cIIIsI;na with dk:I1roma1Ie brIcI\work IIlIIIf and rae! 
bridII, a 0I184tIInIy buy, and WIBBOIra wIIh sarrtooth brIcII 
and a ecoDop8d ouIIIna. 1ba home also fOatunIa a wrtety 
of window arlapes Ini::WdIrQ: poInUid aa:h window&, JIIUIId. 
hIladad windows, CUIV8d, and IIlIgIIiIIntaI. DecoraIIw dk:hro
IIIIl1Ic window and door VOU8801ra with corballing torm Dill 
an ImpDI1B!it 1It8mant of 1hIa homo. An JlIICklsad pOI'IlII willi 
panaIIng chaJad&rI:rsa the horns .. front ~e. 1ba P'apar\y 
also hils hIs1DrIc:aI or asaodIIIhII vaIIm duota IIIIIIS1IOCIaIIon 
wtIII Jamas PaddIam, 1IIIto bulII dis Iiomo, and James F'8IIl8, 
1IIIto III8Idad In 1ha homo.Jamas Pacilham 11/881118 _ aI 
a BrIck FadoIy at dis and of John Slreat I1at IaIir becamII 
BraJllllflln BrIck. 

1011 a.-n StNot Waa1: The CIIIIunJI hsrlIaga vaIua of 100 
Quam S1IiI8t WaalI8 IIIIatad III lis daaIgn or phJ&IcoI vaIIm 
as a Mllklaslgned and ~ 2QI1 Cantury home. 
It IB oS rara EIII8IIIPIa 01 dis 1i.Idor RwIvaI style, rlllladlng a 
high dogIW 01 CI'IIfIImanIIhI TI1& most M10nt lndll:alion 
abouI1I18 hames :arcIIIIsdunII styIIIlr. the usa of IIaIf.tIrn. 
baring. a dacorallw eIamanI mlmlddng the 81n1dUni11Imbar 
frame of EllDbaUian horne. used on the front gabla. ThIs 
large two-ataov IIorna Ia aIIIo ahah1C111rtzed II\' cIIIcoIaIIVICI 
brlckwark batwaan the halI~, Iaada:I B8Bh windows, 
&1DnII.wIndow IlIDB. two pmjaI:IIng bayII with 8 coppar root, 
daconIIhIIIlIIDna 8lll'lound iramoe 1110 enll'lllWl8 and 1hIIlargll 
IinIt IIoorwlndolrlocaled IIlthewast 01 dis harne's 8I1Iranc8, 
2 ~ and a 8IIIIIIl frcrtt poIIIh wI1h wrought Imn. The 
prqIIIIty also has historical or asaadallvu wdu118IIit Is most 
00IMI0IIl1 IISIIOCiafllcl with OrIDn 0:[ 'NaIlIIIIr, who _ 1\ 

IongIIma SrampIDn cIIImn and businaI:sman. The P'aparty 
can _ be 885oc1a1ad wI1h 111& Dale family. aD thIIy owned 

till harne from 1l1li mid lD40a III tha early lQ60s. 

285 SIINIn Awnuo WIIIt: 1ba CIJI1uraI horiIag& wIu8 of 
285 81BS1as Av8nU8 West Is I8IBl11d to lis cIII8Ign or pliylllcal 
vaIuo 8& a 2.storay wa114a8Ignad _1IDma. n Ia B unique 
axampIa of IIBIIIIIIDID 1IIdI1IDc1wD wftII lIOII18 go1hIc ravtJaI 
In1IIIanoBs raIl&ctIng a high d8graa aI aabmIInship. The 
pnlpIIrty aIIIo has h1stor11:a1 or Bnocildlva valUe as It raIIa:IB 
till work of thII Haaland famI~ who oocupIad thlllIDma 10r 
INfW 60 yQIIIS. 

• I.ard upon which dis aubjac:t prgparIy Ia sI1uaIDcI 
bsIonged to the NeaIand fIImIIy sInca 1819; 

• All' 01IIII' a osnturythls 1anc11iIlII DIIIJIed II\' foI&eIand'8 
and the QIIIIIIIt home WIllI oc:cupIad by NaaIarv1I fIlr 
_60)1IIIIII'II; 

• ThilIious& In qusa1Ion WIUI built II\'tha NeaIand's c. 
1810; 

• DanIel NIIIIIand'& lived In thII subjad propIIrty ; and 
• 0IhIIr NaeIand'8 DIIIJIed homaG and farms In 1hI8 araa 

and IISI a IIIBUIt dis Orange I..adga I8IEm1d 111 tI1Ia 
araa as the"N8aland', comer'. 

18 E11an 8INat: The cuIIuraI haritaga vafua 01 18 Ellan 
S1raat Is rela1ad to fte daBlgn or pI1ysIcaI vaIU8 as 8 ~ 
uIar hIIIIanatiI atyIa home. Ills bo1h an IIXcaII8nt and /IIJlI 
IIX8II1p1a 01 a lQ1h CGn1ury ~ IIIW hOU8II1hat is 

Public Notice 
/IIJlI1n SIumpton GInI:8 fllwwn bulb and lew auMI«I. 1ba 
CIIIIumI hariIaga wIua of 18 Elkin SIraat Is ImgaIydue III lis 
an:hIIocturai slgnlIIcancle 88 ft 18 a wry weII-d8aIgnocI. _ 
--..y rae! bIck homa. Its arohItadIIraI cIIaraCIIIr1stI 
Induda: omaIa BIds gables and wlndDwB IIII1alb an dis IQIIlI' 
fJQora, justundar dis aMI8; daconItIIAI mlIIwoIt at ths gable; 
~ wtndaw opanIngs; waUod8sIgn8d twaSlDllly bap; 
and IIlIIlId haaclad wIndowB atthll top of the tavs. 

20 Ellen S1nMlt: The CUIb.iIIIl harItaga IIIIIuII of 20 EIJan 
Strait is reIatad lD l1li dssIgn or physical wIIa aD a 'Jemap. 
ular ltallanota style homa. It .. bath an aa:aIkInI and l1li8 
IiiIIIIIIIpIa aI a191h CGn1ury ~ lOW houIIe\hat Is 
/IIJlI1n IInImJdon since fIIW WB'e buill and fIIW survI'Iad. 1ba 
QIIIumI harltage wIu8 01 20 EI1an SIraat II ImgaIy due III lis 
orohIIactural GlgnlIIcancle as ft 10 a wry W1II\.dasIgned, Iarga 
I1IIo41Dn!y rae! brick home. lis an:hftIacIural c:ItaradIIristI 
Include: omaIa BIds gabIas and wtndow& c1111aIIa on 1ha UIlPIII' 
fIaor8, just undarthll EllIS; daooratIn rnlIIwoIk at thII gaIlIa; 
~ wIndowapanlng9;waBod&BIgnad two stanly bay&; 
and round haodIad wIndo.tas at 1ha top aI the bays. 3) EIJan 
hall tha aIgInoJ wooden wIndaiIIIIIIIs and 1110 wlndGwu law 
the original clllloIIad canringe in thII woodwork. 

SO McLaugbUn Road SauIh: The cuItImtI hII'I1aQII wIue of 
80 Ml:l.aughlIn Road Sa4h Is I1IIaIed to fte design or ~ 
OBI vaIua as a one and hall storay pIonaor fllrmalaad. Tho 
home, balfswldlo bs builtin 18a4, haa archi1BcturallIIIIuII be
_ the axIarIor which Is CUIIII1IIy vinyl _1nsuIbrIck 
from the 1920& or l1li, and pr8ilUl1lllllly IIIidiImeII1h I1at Is 
aIIhar woodall dapboanI a pabbI&da9h IlIua:D; thelnlarlor 
halllIand split 1a1he,1IIII'YI1IIng sImpIs door 8UIIOUIICIa, timber 
tJamIng In the IIa-n call1ngjlllslB, and wlds pIna IImIwIrB. 
AIIhoug1l1he home has bean I8CIIMII8d eMII'dIs )18819 it Is 
IIIcsIy the orIgInaIlIousIJ was built In 1h8 ~ l83OB. ThII 
property also has hlBIDricaI CI' IIIIIlOCIIa1Iva value aD It 11I118c:1B 
dis work of 1118 EIJIoIt fIImII, Jolin ElJiallIa IIBUIIIly haId 111 be 
ths founder of Brampam. The subjaclllJllllllftY is IHIIII!wid 
to haw baan builtin 1834 and 811h1r. time _ oc:cuPIad 
II\' JolIn and Mary Elliott. Six genanIIIons aI EDloItII '
awnacIlIII8 hcluso since; It WlIIIsold In 20(1; fordls 1Irst time 
to a fIOn-EDlott, 

193 Main ShIt NOI1h: The cuItImtI harllBga vaIua of 193 
Main SIraat North Is lllfatad lD the facI hat It flInns part of 
a 2-8tan1y double dwaIUng wIIh a g;lbIad porch, twO frontis. 
pIacaa with gable and flsh.acIIIe 8IIInglaiI, and aagman1aI 
wlndcllnwlth IIlOhad radlBllngYOllS8Olra. IIIsarerll8llBlflllla 
0111 weIkI&IIIgnad IIDIIano1a dupIar in BrampIDn, I8IIacdng 8 

high dsgnia of cndIBmans/iIjI, only a faw suntlve. The pr0p
erty also hils IIiIItDrlosI or a8BoclatIw value as II most c0m
monly assocla1ed willi James Eo Coaperwhowaa the AslilIIo 
tent Managar 01 DBIa Ea1BIaI, dis SUpll'InIandenI of Gr8ca 
MaIIIodl&t Sunday Sd100I (11118-11132) SaCl'Glly.:lII1BSUIIIf 
01 th8 BnunpIDn FhIlI GIoonIr'8 AsaociaIIon (191401815), 
and 88IWd on the I!nanczIaJ CDII1IIIJIIaa 0I1ha Elata 4ftd GIrls 
camp In 11180. He married Edl1h Bhal Hewa1IIon, dau;hIIIr 
of John ~ 01 th8 HawaII!rIn 6/108 Compan~ 

1115 Main SInIIIt NOI1h: The cuItImtI heritaga value of 195 
MaIn Street North Is I1IIaIad to tho fact \hat a farms part of 
Q 2-8tan1y doutIIa dWaIJIng wIlh a gabIad porch, two fIonIIs. 
pIacaa with gable IIIid flsIMc:aIe atdngIea, and 88gJI1III\IaI 
wInI:Iawe wtIII arched IIIIIIatirG IIOUIIIIOIra.II fa 1\ _ 8IIBIfIIIIa 
of a _n.daslgrwd I1IIIIanafa dUpIaI: In BrampIan, rllllDctlng 8 

high dagrae of cnftBmansIlIp, only a ,.. aurvIva. The pr0p
erty also hils hIsfIlrIcaI or ~ value as ft moat COI1Io 
monIy IIIIIOCIaIed wIlh James Eo Cooparwho _1118 Ase\a.. 
tent Managar of DBIa &.tatas. the SUpIl'lntandant 01 Grar» 
MetIIodIst Sunday School (1018-11132) Sacllluuy.1III88UI1II' 
of the Brarnp1Dn FruJI GIowIIfB A8aociatIaI (101401915), 
and 88MId on dis I!nanczIaJ cammlllall at 1118 SO'/I and GIrls 
Camp In 1990. 

Benram" MDunt ZIon Cemetery: Tha subjad p!Qp8rty 18 
1h8 &Ita at II hI&IarIc ElJn>.Cllnadilin CII'IIlIIIli'Y. BeI1nIm's Old 
ZIon has swaraI aarIy 1DI1IbstDn8a and IIIIII1Y 'pIonaar' Ia\. 
1I8ni Bra buried in Ihb cematary. The IBi18 _ eslablll5lted 118 

a _1IIry In 1846111han 1ha land II1II acquInId far the "Iwm 



• 

• 

• 

01 0118 bar1ay com III be paid on the ,17111 dat 01 Dacambar 
yuarly if dlllnanlled" by the tNsIII9s fa' the 0IIIIIGIary. lhG 
property was establIShed for a "Common School MeetIng , 
House lind burial grounds". lhG IrictanlLirii of IhIs raa:sa WiIs 

, wllne8llQd by John WOodhall and John Simpson and was 10 
be I9g\staRld on Masd\ 12, 1846 by John watson. The aII1ur. 
aI haritago wluo of Bertnun'a Old 2Ion ComoI8ry Is relal9d 
III lIS design or phJslcaI value as a rapnIsaiI1Ii!Iw IIlIIIJIIIIIa 
01 a rural hIs!III1c EurD-Can8dIan cam8t~ lba Ceme1llly 
haIiIs s-rai IIIIfIII tulnd i:mvlld lDInIIsIDnaa~ ~ 
emcutlld and bBaUIffUI rno.!Ifs and symbols. 

Evan1Ida Cal!l1IIIIry: The 8ubJeca proparIy Is tho Bita of a 
Mal Euro-Canadlaii Camstary. lhG "Hausa 0I1ndusIry anll 
RBfug&" (~hG!f In, 11155 8J1d flIIer rCllllal».,d by Pasl 
Manor) liIas e~d abC!U11,BDB ID provide "more BUft. 
abIa accommodation fOr theil9slllula 01 our Coun1ythan 1hat 
lIOII' BllJlpiiad In the Camty JIiii- EWriude canieiary serwd 
1110 House 01 Rafuge. lhGre are appruxima1Bly 109 marIIIId 
burials aD anbBddlld In tI8 8IId, BII'8I1g8d In a sorioa of uni
fOrm hIiiimniai IUW6.. !"88ftOuillY'pissed abyiawlo acquire 
BIIIimm sIia for acting the house, th8yby.mw c8nod far the 

8I8dIon 01 a houao of refuge, IIlso sllpulaTad "WhaI8 noi1har 
ra1atIvas Of the dai:amiad northo I'I1lIIIIdJla!i liihara ha' boo 
longs provIdo lor burIaJ, the cllrelail8i BIiaD prciCure a cheap 
c:ofIIn and haw the rerilillns d8c8n1Iy IlI&Cad therein." lba 
blriaIs IDok ptaca CI'I a fiIIld near the tmISa 01 refuge sat 
apart m oamatsry pu!lIOS8S. The harI1aga aJ1riII4aB 01 tho 
c:iametary are a sjmboI of tho saclallIIIDriII mowmant In the 
'PrOgrasBillll Em" 01 tho lata 18111 ~ 

ZIon Comotary: The cultUral harllagavalull of1l10 ZIon cam. 
etary Is reIa18d ID I1a design or physiI:aJ value as II raprlllllln
tatiw ammpIa of a nind hIsIork: EIJro.CanadIan cornelBry. 
lhG many eaJlytmnbsJ!InaB and graIIII marIIIn rafla!:! a high 
,cIagrao 01 c:ra!IsmarIshIp as 8lChIbIIad by oma1I!ly CIII'Wd m0-
tifs lind symbols. The marIIIII'e are 01 tho slab, blocll, and 
'aI!aIiSit styfBa, and are rnado ai rimItD, umealDn8, or grarihB. 
Tho property for tha comotary, part 01 lot 16 concassIon 1 
EaIIt, _ cIona1IId to tho ct1riatian BreIImm Baptist Church 
by John w8tson In 1815. A chlm:h was built by till BspuSt 
congiogaIIon lind taler usod bY theWl&Vlan Mo1hodlsIs, aftar 
the Baptista r4llocatlld ID tha SneIgroWl area. Tho WIIsJovan 
MaIhocIIsIs WOIShlppad there untO the 11161ls. And. accon:J. 

In; 10 tha Wmnan's InatHUIa, tha church _lorn dawn cIn:a 
thetum oftha ~ IaaWIg the c:omatary as aBlandDkme 
~.' ' , 

Plaall!! c:ontact AnlDnietla MlnIchIlIo, HeriIaga Coordlnalar In 
Utban Dastgn SooI!on at (9(5) i74-3744 for turthar infDrma. 
lion reapac:IIng tha ~ designaIIIm& , ' 

NotII:o of objoctlon ID the d8slgna1ion, salling out the I8IISIlI1 
for the objactIon and aD rel8wntfacta, inav be _d on the 
CIIIrIc, CiIy HaD, 2 Wllillngton S1I8at Wast, Brampton, 0n1ar. 
10, L6Y 4R2, no Iatorthan 4:90 p.m. on Oocombor 12, 2OOa. 

DatIId attha CIty Of Bramp1Dn on this 12111 day 01 Novarnl:lar 
'2008. 

PGtar ~ City CIm1c, CIty of Brompton 


